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    MID PART
Verse 1 melody
(G)There's a (F)f-(Eb)i-(C)i (C)re 
(G)startng (F)in (Eb)my (C)heart

(G)Reach-(Bb)ing (G)a (F)fe-(Eb)ver (C)pitch 

(C)and it's (Eb)bring-ing me (D)out (C)the dark

(G)Fin-al (F)le-(Eb)e-(C)e (C)I can
(G)see you (F)crys- (Eb)tal (C)clear

(G)Go A-(Bb)head (G)and (F)sell(Eb)me (C)out 

(C)and then (Eb)I'll lay (D)your (C)ship bare

Verse 2 melody

(G)See how I-I-I'll leave with 
ev-er-y piece of you

Don't un- der es-tm-ate  

the things that I will do

(G)There's a f-i-i -re 
startng in my heart

Reach-ing a fe-ver pitch and it's 
bring-ing me

 
out the dark

Prechorus 1

(A)ooh, (Bb)ooh (Bb) ooh (C)ooh

(A)ooh, (Bb)ooh (Bb) ooh (C)ooh 
(F)feel-(Eb)ing

Chorus 1 repeat this

(response) (G)You're gon-na wish you

(response) Never had met me

(response) Tears are gon-na fall

(response) Rolling in the deep

Verse 3 melody

(G)Ba-by I-I-I have no
story to be told but

I've heard one on you now I'm
 gonna make 

your head burn

(G)Think of me-e-e In the 
depths of your des- pair

mak- ing a home down there as
 mine sure 

won't be shared

Prechorus 2

(A)ooh, (Bb)ooh (Bb) ooh (C)ooh

(A)ooh, (Bb)ooh (Bb) ooh (C)ooh 
(F)feel-(Eb)ing

Chorus 2 repeat this

(response) (G)You're gon-na wish you

(response) Never had met me

(response) Tears are gon-na fall

(response) Rolling in the deep

A-capella Verse 4 with claps

(G)Throw your so-o-oul through
ev'ry o- pen door 

Count your ble- e ess-ings to fnd what you 
look for

(G)Turn my so-o-o row 
in-to treas- ured gold

You'll pay me back in kind

and reap just what you sow.

Alternatve Prechorus repeat

(G)You're gon-na wish you, Never had met me

Tears are gon-na fall, Rolling in the deep

Chorus 3 responses and add
you played it, you played it, you played it, 

Chorus 4 responses and add
you played it,  you played it to the be-at.
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